With the new glass service there are now four areas. Your area may have changed.
**Waste & Recycling Calendar 2020**

**NON-COLLECTION DAYS**
Council’s waste collection contractors and disposal facilities are closed on Christmas Day, New Year’s Day and Good Friday. Collection will occur the following day.

**RECYCLING 2.0**
Council is asking residents to separate household waste into four bins. Greater separation of waste at home means less rubbish will be sent to landfill and more materials are re-made into new products. Visit hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/recycling to download a printable factsheet with information on what can and can’t go in each bin.

Visit Council’s website to view an interactive map and calendar to find out when your next collection day is and which bins will be collected.

hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/recycling

**ENQUIRIES:** 9932 1000